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IIINTS ON THE DUTIES 0F MEMBERS OP A VOLUNTARY CIIURCUI

In soliciting the attention of the readers of the magazine to the subjeet thus
indicated, %ve feel convinced that it is one of vast importance in itself, and hience,
xnost wvorthy of their regard, and especially demanding notice here, as it has,
gZnerally speaking, been treatcd somewhat shily, if not overlooked in th!e Pul-
pit. .Nlthoug h the term Glwrch, as occurring in the New Testament, and as
emploved at once in common and theological language, is used in various senses;
it 15 unnecessary to enter upon any particular definition of it on the present
occasion. But it is important to observe that every body deserving the name
of a Christian eltrch, must hold, as a fundamental principle, that the autlwrity
of GArist in it is to be supremi e; exclusive of the autliority of men. No matter
-whether it be the authority of onle 7nan, in the Church, as the authority of the
Pope, or of Councils, nmodern Conficrences, Prcsbyterles or Synods, it Must not
approach to competition with the prerogative of Christ. To attempt for instance
to frame any new article of faith, or to increase or diminish the sum of any
-moral oblig-ation, is to invaide his province, and assume a paramount power.
But xaany churches professedly holding this fuadamental principle, have prac-
tically set it aside. This has been donc in every instance in which there lias
been admitted into the Ohurch's constitution, the recognition of any civil power
or influence Nvhatever, In ail connections betvrcen the Church and 1,overnmlents
of this wor'ld, there is, of nccesSity, an invasion upon the prerogative of Christ
For all sudi alliances are formed upon-the principle of concession on the part of
the C7urc&: a yielding of something, in retura for the favor and protection of
the State. Truc, many have drcamed of such protection and favor, and of the
Church's independence rcniaining unimpaired. But the case is ?hypot7wtical
uad in the nature of tliings, will remain so. If the Chnrch asscrt, practicalIy,
her entire independence of governiental inJ7w.uewx, she wilI ia no case long
.enjoy Èoveraxaental favor.

.A vokrntary Cliurch is one st&nding in contrast With ail, ia an&t soay aleie,


